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Abstract: The foodservice sector plays an important economical role in the “Langa del Barolo”,
in Northwest Italy. It is now on the UNESCO (the United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural
Organization) World Heritage List and is in first place in Italy in the Vineyard Landscape field,
along with the Roero and Monferrato territories. The tourists who visit this area are constantly
increasing and its inscription in UNESCO World Heritage List seems to have increased its international
appeal even more. This study aimed at obtaining feedback from the “Langa del Barolo” restaurateurs
as to their perception of the communication and promotion tools implemented to enhance the territory.
A semi-structured interview, that adopted a questionnaire based on the PAPI technique, was used
to survey all the 78 restaurateurs in this area. This technique was chosen to stimulate the individual
propensity of the restaurant owner to share information freely. It was observed that the UNESCO status
provides new stimuli for the restaurateurs when carrying out their activities, increases tourist’s interest
in the “Langa del Barolo” and disseminates the local brands at an international level. Other tools,
such as TripAdvisor, word-of-mouth, Slow Food and gastronomic guides, were also presented and
discussed with the participants. The feedback and results demonstrate that having a UNESCO status
improves and enhances the territory, making it an extremely useful promotion tool.
Keywords: foodservice; gastronomic guides; Langa del Barolo; restaurateurs; slow food; TripAdvisor;
word-of-mouth; UNESCO; food and wine tourism
1. Introduction
The modern consumer has developed a growing interest for quality food and wine, mainly as
a result of cultural, ethical, social and economic changes [1–3]. This is partly due to the rediscovery
of taste that has allowed for the preservation of territorial typical products [4–7] and the traditional
connections with the territory itself [8–10]. This trend has integrated the “Economy of Taste” concept [11],
defined as the economic value of the market, into the cultural heritage of a given territory, i.e., its tangible
and intangible aspects [12–14]. Indeed, the territory is not only the portion of land and its geographical
features e.g., pedology, geomorphology, hydrology, climatology, but also the relationship between society
and the resources of a determined system [15], allowing also for the concept of terroir to be evidenced.
The word terroir has been defined as “a geographical limited area where a human community
generates and accumulates a set of cultural distinctive features throughout its history, along with
knowledge and practices based on a system of interactions between biophysical and human factors.
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The combination of techniques involved in production reveals originality, confers typicity and leads
to a reputation for goods originating from this geographical area and, therefore, for its inhabitants.
The terroirs are live, innovating spaces that cannot be reduced to tradition alone” [16,17], even if this
term has been traditionally used in the French wine sector.
The International Organization of Vine and Wine (OIV) updated the definition of “vitivinicultural
terroir” with the Resolution N◦ 333/2010, which now refers “to an area where the collective knowledge
of the interactions between the identifiable physical and biological environment and the applied
vitivinicultural practices develop, providing distinctive characteristics for the products which originate
in that area. Terroir includes specific soil, topography, climate, landscape characteristics and
biodiversity features”. This concept is used to explain the wine quality pyramid associated with
European Geographical Indications, such as Protected Designation of Origin (PDO) and Protected
Geographical Indication (PGI). Some studies have evidenced the relationship between the characteristics
of wine e.g., factors of the natural environment, taste and quality and its geographic origin which can
create these characteristics and have analyzed the significant economic repercussions [18–21].
Recently, the term terroir has been adopted with the same meaning for foodstuff, where, the quality
of wine and food production is also to be associated to this term. These products often have quality
brands, such as those in the European system for the protection of the Geographical Indications
(Protected Designation of Origin and Protected Geographical Indication) which mark the strongest
link to the territory, requiring that all tasks involved in the production, processing and preparation be
carried out in that region [22]. Several other countries besides France use the term terroir, such as Italy
and Spain, to indicate high quality products developing protection and enhancement policies for these
products [23–25]. Moreover, some authors have tried to better understand the complex relationships
between terroir and product by the application of multidisciplinary tools [26–28].
In this context, the territory is a manifestation of its traditions and culture also at an Italian
level [29]. The goods express the specific traditions that typically characterize the territory, including the
well-established socio-economic relationships with the stakeholders, which, thanks to the interaction
between the various territorial actors, have been consolidated over time [30]. The local product concept
is synonymous with the territorial system and is considered an economic offer, proposed by one
or more companies, rooted in a geographical, cultural and historical territory. This is perceived by
the demand as a unitary product made up of tangible factors (e.g., agro-food products, food craft
products) and intangible factors (e.g., service, information, culture, history, knowledge, traditions) and
is characterized by an image or brand [31].
The policy makers have now started implementing territorial development policies with the
aim of disseminating local heritage along with its tangible and intangible assets and enhancing
tourism [32]. Food tourism, or gastronomy tourism, is an emerging phenomenon that has expanded
so much so that it has become one of the most dynamic segments of tourism in the world. Hall and
Sharples [28] reported on one of the most common definitions of food tourism or gastronomy tourism:
“an experiential trip to a gastronomic region, for recreational or entertainment purposes, which includes
visits to primary and secondary producers of food, gastronomic festivals, food fairs, events, farmers’
markets, cooking shows and demonstrations, tastings of quality food products or any tourism activity
related to food”. Quan and Wang [33] asserted that “the cuisine of the destination is an aspect of
utmost importance in the quality of the holiday experience” and over a third of the income that derives
from tourism comes from food.
Food tourism now takes on more of a connotation where eating and drinking become expressions of
the specific culture indigenous to a particular territory, attracting enthusiasts of cultural tourism [34,35].
Wolf [36] reported on the search for a touristic experience that involves the tasting of typical food
and wines framed by their own landscapes, involving a unique and specific experience linked to that
particular destination. Croce and Perri [37] emphasized the importance of “coming into direct contact
with the producer”. This involves visiting the territory and the production first-hand, following the
product through its various stages, like selection, quality control and packaging. This is then followed
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by tasting on site, with the possibility of purchasing the goods directly from the producer and taking the
specialties back home. Whilst Smith et al. [38] reported that food tourism is “any tourism experience in
which one learns about, appreciates, or consumes branded local culinary resources”, food tourism now
encompasses many aspects of cultural tourism in a broader sense, in as much as it is no longer connected
exclusively to the concept of visiting monuments and art cities, but is rather becoming acquainted with
new cultures and taking part in cultural events and local fairs, which means living a more complete
experience [39–43]. Food tourism has been reported as having been born with the aim of understanding
a specific foodstuff, fruit of a specific territory, so as to approach the aspects related to the cultural nature
and knowledge of the territory of origin [44–47]. Therefore, the links amongst foodstuff, landscape,
culture and climate, can influence the tourist’s choice [48–54]. Food and wine are strategic factors in
defining the brand and image of destinations. Indeed, the world of tourism has several international
territories where brand image is connected to food and wine values that have become gastronomy
destinations, e.g., France, Italy, Spain, the USA, New Zealand, Australia, Japan and South Africa.
Furthermore, Bertuccioli and Ninfali [55] also reported on how the role of the Mediterranean Diet of
Spain, Greece, Italy and Morocco was included in UNESCO’s list of Intangible Cultural Heritage of
Humanity in November 2010, describing it as a tool to protect and enhance the culture of food. A sense
of landscape also plays an important role in enhancing local food experiences [56–63]. Food and wine
tourism is aimed at the search for culinary tourism and wine tourism of a specific area with its traditions,
becoming a form of both experiential and cultural tourism [64–66].
Food tourism is in constant growth, especially in Italy, as shown by the figures reported on
tourist overnight stays by Unioncamere, which reached 110 million for food and wine tourism in 2017.
The estimated tourist turnover generated by food and wine exceeded 12 billion euros (equal to 15.1
of the total tourism outlay), which had a significant positive effect, not only on the Italian economic
system, but also from a cultural point of view [67]. The Tourism and Heritage & Culture rankings place
Italy in first place (Unicredit Bank in collaboration with the Italian Touring Club—the most important
Italian national tourist organization). This demonstrates that the food and wine component is not
only an interesting tourist segment, but that it is also a fundamental aspect of tourist attraction [68,69].
Indeed, Italy is chosen by 26% of European tourists within the broad sector of cultural tourism [70] and
has one of the richest and most diverse cultural heritages in the world [71,72]. Moreover, gastronomy
is what spurs many tourists to travel, followed by culture, sports and shopping. This is supported by
Unioncamere, that states gastronomic tourism has increased over the last decade from 5% in 2008 to
26% in 2017, with a greater interest for foreign tourists than Italian tourists. The demand for holidays
that include food and wine tours, visits to agro-food companies and wineries is constantly increasing.
The most popular activities during a holiday have been reported to be tied to tastings of local food and
wine (over 13% of the total Italian tourism), while 8.6% buy artisanal and food and wine products [66,67].
The first report on Italian food and wine tourism [73] stated that gastronomy tourists showed
a strong interest in all the experiences linked to the food and wine themes. They took part in a wide
range of activities e.g., food and wine events, visits to local agricultural markets and tasting typical
dishes in a local restaurant. Moreover, they searched for the possibility to have food and wine itineraries
guided by local experts and visited wineries and/or breweries. The enogastronomic tourist wants to
live an experience which includes photographing the dishes tasted on holiday and frequently sharing
these on social networks. Consequently, if the experience is positive, the gastronomy tourist is more
likely to buy food and wine products than a traditional tourist and will probably go back home and
recommend it to others by word of mouth [73].
In this context, wine tourism plays a significant role. Wine is an attractive and representative
asset of the culture of an area, life, dialogues, meals and traditions that characterize a given territory.
Wine is unquestionably linked to its terroir as it derives its specificity and recognition on the market
from the factors that integrate tradition and excellence. Furthermore, wine takes on a personality of its
very own and becomes the interpretation of a specific territory where the product is closely linked to
the production traditions in a given area, qualifying it as a patrimony endowed with a precise identity,
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according to internationally-accepted denominations [74]. The XII Wine Tourism in Italy Report [75]
also provides various definitions of wine tourism. Johnson [76] concentrated on the recreational aspects
of a visit to wine cellars, whilst Getz and Brown [62] described the concept of wine tourism as having:
A type of consumption/purchase of a touristic product, an opportunity for economic development for
the territorial offer, a business opportunity for wine producing companies and a complementary way
as a main source of income and jobs in rural areas [77,78].
In 2018, the United Nations promoted sustainable tourism with the aim of raising awareness
among citizens and companies of the need to enhance the cultural and natural characteristics of
the territory. As part of this initiative, the Italian Agriculture and Culture Ministers proclaimed the
international year of Italian food in the world in 2018, highlighting the strong links amongst food,
landscape and culture. These are internationally recognized distinctive elements of Italian identity
that can boast a high level reputation. Moreover, the connection between quality food production and
tourism is one of the bases of sustainable development of a territory.
This study was carried out to obtain feedback on the foodservice operators’ perception as to
some initiatives and/or tools implemented for territorial enhancement i.e., UNESCO, Slow Food,
gastronomic guides and electronic word-of-mouth (eWOM) and the relative importance assigned to
them by the restaurateurs of the Langa del Barolo.
2. Literature Review
There are numerous communication and promotion tools dedicated to geographical areas
worldwide. Some of them were identified on the basis of their presence in the selected territory
and their diffusion. The recognition by UNESCO and the Slow Food organization is now considered
internationally as a sign of quality connected to the territory, as can be seen in gastronomic guides,
e.g., the national Gambero Rosso guide and the international Michelin guide, along with the
word-of-mouth (WOM) dissemination such as the TripAdvisor platform, all of which have a direct
impact on local foodservice.
UNESCO recognition is a strong advantage for the food tourism sector, confirming that tradition,
gastronomy and cooking styles are part of a worldwide cultural heritage [75,79–81]. It has also
become a new international and territorial tool for the Langa del Barolo area [82]. This quality
recognition improved tourism flows and has had a positive economic impact on the territory [52,83,84].
Moreover, the diffusion of the brand itself can be increased as can its appeal, thus empowering the
local economies [54]. Some authors used quantitative methods to define the influence of UNESCO
recognition on tourism development e.g., Prud’homme [85] carried out a comparative econometric
analysis to define the attractiveness of French UNESCO sites and highlighted that the Michelin Guide
was more important than the inscription on the World Heritage List; Mazanec et al. [86] used a model of
destination competitiveness to define the influence of cultural heritage on tourism economy; Kim et al. [87]
used the contingent evaluation method to assess the economic value of a South Korean world heritage site.
The Slow Food organization is the most important association for the food sector in the selected
area. It aims at promoting territorial tourism, safeguarding gastronomic heritage and culture and
protecting rare local food products [88–90], and has activated some tools with the aim of reaching these
objectives, e.g., Slow Food presidia [91–94]. Moreover, some authors used qualitative and quantitative
methods to analyzed the phenomenon of Slow Food initiatives e.g., Reznickova and Zepeda [95]
gave a inductive thematic analysis supported by semi-structured interviews to the members of Slow
Food University of Wisconsin association to investigate into the importance of the Self-Determination
Theory; Jung et al. [96] carried out an exploratory factor analysis to determine which quality elements
of food festivals have a direct impact on the visitors’ satisfaction level.
Gastronomic guides are worldwide tools used to promote high quality foodservices and some of
them are internationally well known. On the one hand, the Michelin French guide is the most affirmed
and the most studied e.g., when it comes to comparing the communication strengths of websites
reporting on stellar restaurants and culinary tourists’ behaviour [97], or the diverse organizational
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structures within the stellar cuisines [98]. On the other, the Italian Gambero Rosso guide is specialized
in reporting on high quality vineyard areas and sustainable production [99,100].
Word of mouth (WOM) is yet another tool able to promote territories and their operators and
can be a strong tool for the valorization of a territory. However, although different positions have
been taken as its use, its power and collateral effects, it is generally considered a reliable and credible
tool supported by a friendly evaluation [101–106]. The innovation in technologies and the increased
popularity and diffusion of the use of Internet has led to the emergence of a new form of WOM,
the electronic word-of-mouth (eWOM) [107–111].
The internet eWOM is able to put a large population of international users that were previously
unacquainted, into contact with one another [112–114]. Indeed, the eWOM is considered one of the
most influential forms of informal media amongst consumers, businesses and the population [115].
Electronic word of mouth influences the consumer’s buying behaviour through an online exchange of
customer opinions and experiences as to commodities, using social networking sites [116]. This kind
of information forms consumer expectations of the brand. Therefore, if the consumers’ expectations of
a brand are managed correctly, managers may be able to mitigate some brand image problems [117].
Moreover, eWOM has a more powerful effect on destination image, attitude and travel intention
than does face-to-face WOM [118]. Conversely, eWOM can be a particularly powerful tool for the
dissemination of vindictive messages posted by highly dissatisfied customers [119] and may also
lead to asymmetric information, which may distort prices and reduce incentives to provide quality
services [120]. TripAdvisor, the most important platform on the evaluation of foodservice, is considered
a reliable tool to create helpful online information and identify the main characteristics of tourist
services as it provides useful information and influences different stakeholders [118,121–123].
However, the studies rarely include the restaurant managers in their evaluation. Some authors
included restaurateurs and other food supply chain stakeholders in their studies. Several aspects were
covered, e.g., the wine purchasing process where the needs of restaurateurs are fundamental [124],
the trust dimension of relationships amongst restaurateurs, wholesale distributors and farmers [125],
the menu in organic restaurants [126], or the use of local products in a specific area [127]. On the basis
of this information, it can be deduced that there is a scarcity of studies dedicated to the restaurateurs’
perception and assessment of quality signs in a specific territorial area, e.g., “Langa del Barolo”.
3. Materials and Methods
This paper analyses the Barolo restaurateurs’ perception of some territorial communication and
promotion tools in the province of Cuneo (Italy), in Piedmont Region. Restaurants are the main
stakeholders of food tourism and the local cuisine represents an important element of the intangible
heritage of a territory where food is a strong stimulus to visit a destination.
3.1. Study Area
Piedmont is a north-western region of Italy that is undergoing deep economic transformation as
it is passing from a widely-diffused industrial culture in decline, to a diversification of the regional
economy, which involves also the development of the tourism sector. Indeed, the last 20 years have
witnessed innovative governance policies for the immense historical, naturalistic and gastronomic
heritage of this territory. These seem to have been fruitful, as the overall tourist flow data had
an upward trend in the 2006–2015 period, with an increase of 23% in overnight stays and 41% of
arrivals, for a total of 13.6 million overnight stays in 2015 [128].
The Langhe, a hilly area to the south of Piedmont in the province of Cuneo, has become one of the
most popular territories with a substantial increase in tourism, in particular wine and food tourism.
This area is famous for two extraordinary products: Its Barolo wine and the white truffles of Alba.
On 22 June 2014, the “Vineyard Landscape of Piedmont: Langhe-Roero and Monferrato” was added
to the UNESCO’s World Heritage list, making it the 50th UNESCO site in Italy and the first Italian
Vineyard landscape [129].
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This landscape “covers five distinct wine-growing areas with outstanding landscapes and the
Castle of Cavour, an emblematic name both in the development of vineyards and in Italian history.
It is located in the southern part of Piedmont, between the Po River and the Ligurian Apennines, and
encompasses the whole range of technical and economic processes relating to the winegrowing and
winemaking that has characterized the region for centuries” [130]. This site has six sub-areas that fall
within the boundaries of three provinces: Alessandria (AL), Asti (AT) and Cuneo (CN). The sub-areas
are “Langa del Barolo”, “Castello di Grinzane Cavour”, “Colline del Barbaresco”, “Nizza Monferrato e
il Barbera”, “Canelli e l’Asti Spumante”, “Monferrato degli Infernot”. There are 29 municipalities with
10,780 hectares [82] (Figure 1).
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Figure 1. Italy, the Piedmont Region and Vineyar dscape of Piedmont: Langhe-Roero and
Monferrato UNESCO site.
The “Langhe—Roero and Monferrato” terroir is one of the most internationally well-known
destinations for the quality of its wine and foodstuff [75]. The Wine Enthusiast Company placed
Piedmont in second place, after Finger Lak s (N ), among the 10 most important wine tourism
destinations in the world [75]. Moreover, The New York Times reported that Turin and the UNESCO
world heritage landscapes of the Langhe-Roero and Monferrato are places to be visited by tourists
interested in the history of the territory and the quality of the wine and food [131]. The data from the
Piedmont Tourism Observatory show that the Langhe and Roero areas have had a significant increase
in tourist flow ver the last few years [128].
The study group included restaurateurs operating in the area of Langa del Barolo that is one of
six areas of “The Vineyard Landscape of Piedmont: Langhe-Roero and Monferrato” site, recognized
by UNESCO in 2014. The Langa of Barolo has 1940 hectares of vineyards, where the Nebbiolo grape
variety prevails. This cultivar is used to make the famous red Barolo wine, an internationally renowned
Piedmontese wine. The peculiarities of the soil and the climatic conditions in this area support the
cultivation of th variety and mpower the historic vocati n for the cultiva ion of the Nebbiolo
grape-variety. The birth and development of Barolo was strongly encouraged and supported by
the Savoy Royal Family and the properties of the Falletti Family. Moreover, the Langa del Barolo is
also characterized by its landscapes based on a bucolic hilly environment and fashioning anthropic
presence through vineyards, farms and historical villages [82].
This territory was chosen as it is well known worldwide and attracts a high number of tourists,
not only for its wine but also for other specialties, such as truffles. All the 78 restaurateurs in this area
took part in the survey (Figure 2).
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3.2. Survey
The survey was carried out by a semi-structured interview using a questionnaire with the PAPI
technique (Paper and Pencil Interviewing) [132,133], in line with the objective identified. The order
of the questions can be changed depending on the individual propensity of the restaurant owner to
share information, so they could explain their thoughts and also their experiences freely, in line with
other authors [134].
The ques ionnaire imed at the investigation of how important communication and promotion
tools are to the restaurateurs. A prelimi ary version of the questionnaire was pre-tested on five
restaurateurs of the same area to detect any errors and assess any structural weaknesses. This allowed
the authors to make some adjustments to the questionnaire to make it as pertinent as possible.
This step was pivotal as the results emphasized the relevant interest for the national guide
Gambero Rosso and there being less interest in the National quality sign Bandiera Arancione, as well
as promotion policies made by local authorities, such as the Unione di Comuni Collinari di Langa e di
Barolo. The Gambero Rosso Guide was included in the questionnaire in the definitive version and
Band era Arancione and local authorities were excluded.
T e final version of the question aire w s ivided into tw parts. The first one collected the
interviewees’ information: restaurant na e, type of restaurant, municipality, website, social channels,
capacity, average cost of one meal and cooking style proposed. The second part covered the
restaurateurs’ perception on communication and promotion tools: UNESCO status, food and wine
guides (Michelin and Gambero Rosso), TripAdvisor (eWOM) and Slow Food. The restaurateurs
were asked if they knew the tools and, if they did, they were asked to give an opinion on each
one and to give a mark according to the Likert scale. These scales had seven points, which ranged
from one to seven, where 1 expresses minimal approval and 7, maximum approval. This scale had
a neutral mid-point, with a good variability and allows for a better erfo manc than do other
scales [135,136]. Lastly, an open question was put as to communica ion and promotion tools to obtain
further information also about other tools, e.g., the conventional WOM.
All the restaurants replied to the questionnaire [137]. The study group was recruited directly at
the restaurants from 15 July to 10 September 2016. Each interview lasted 30 min. The authors analyzed
the interview results in two steps i.e., in the first phase, they evaluated them individually, so as to avoid
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them being influenced [138]; in the second phase, they shared and compared individual evaluations
and the fundamental issues pertinent to the aim of this paper were extrapolated [139,140].
4. Results
The study sample is made up of 78 full service restaurants, divided into 49 “traditional
restaurants”, 25 had a seating capacity of <61 and 24 of >61, a conventional restaurant with classic
foodservice only, 13 farms with foodservice denominated “farmhouse restaurants”, 16 “other types of
restaurants” (wine rooms with foodservice, pizzerias, steak houses and pubs).
The seating capacity of the restaurants varies: 13/78 seat less than 31 persons, 19/78 can seat
from 31 to 50, 20/78 from 51 to 70, 17/78 from 71 to 100 and 9/78 more than 100. The cost of a meal
also varies (wine and beverage excluded): 15/78 have an average cost of less than 21 Euros, 17/78
from 21 to 25 Euros, 15/78 from 26 to 30 Euros, 16/78 from 31 to 36 Euros, 15/78 more than 41 Euros.
The restaurants have different cooking styles and some have a fusion of styles. The restaurants
have changed their offer over the last two decades. Currently, 51/78 restaurants offer dishes
dedicated to the Italian traditional cuisine, 45/78 offer regional and local cuisine and 8/78 also
prepare international dishes to satisfy the tourists’ demand.
Communication tools used by the restaurants: 67/78 restaurants have a specific web site with
some information on address, contacts and geo-localization, as well as the menu and the raw materials
used, culinary tradition and territory; 76/78 are on the TripAdvisor platform, 56/78 have a dedicated
Facebook page and 53/78 are on Google Platform. Facebook is used to communicate brief and
just-in-time information, TripAdvisor and Google pages are used as a tool to reply to the customers’
comments. Moreover, 9/78 restaurants do not have their own website but use at least one social media
platform; in any case, only 56/78 restaurateurs declared to use habitually social media (Table 1).
Table 1. Description of the sample.
Variables
Restaurants (sample) n = 78
Type of restaurant
Traditional restaurant n = 49
Seating capacity < 61 n = 25
Seating capacity > 61 n = 24
Farmhouse restaurant n = 13
Other restaurants n = 16
Seating capacity
<31 n = 13
31 to 50 n = 19
51 to 70 n = 20
71 to 100 n = 17
>100 n = 9
Average cost of a meal (range, in Euro)
<21 n = 15
21 to 25 n = 17
26 to 30 n = 15
31 to 35 n = 16
>35 n = 15
Cooking style proposed (some offer more than one)
International n = 8
Regional n = 45
Typical of Italian Regions n = 51
Communication tools
TripAdvisor n = 76
Own Website n = 67
Facebook n = 56
Google n = 53
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All the study sample knew about the TripAdvisor platform, 96.15% of them knew about the UNESCO
and Gastronomic guides and 88.46% the Slow Food organization. All the communication/promotion
tools were known by 68/78 of the study sample (87.18%).
To evaluate the results, the arithmetic average was chosen as a tool of central measurement and
used to verify the difference amongst the respondents’ evaluations. The standard deviation was chosen
as a measure of variability to verify the distance amongst the respondents’ evaluation as to the quality
signs investigated. Moreover, the median was chosen to verify the asymmetry amongst scores [141].
The restaurateurs were asked to assess each tool and to score how important they considered it
to be through the Likert scale from 1 (useless or very unreliable) to 7 (very useful or very reliable).
In terms of absolute value, UNESCO got the highest score with 5.85, followed by TripAdvisor with
4.77, Slow Food with 4.67 and the Guides got the lowest score, with 4.37.
This assessment was partially confirmed by the scenario obtained by standard deviation: UNESCO
got the lowest value, σ = 1.27, but TripAdvisor with σ = 2.20 was higher than Slow Food σ = 1.61
and Guides σ = 2.18. The median value highlighted that some respondents gave very low scores to
TripAdvisor leading to a decrease in the average score (Table 2).
Table 2. Knowledge and perception of the communication and promotion tools.
Tools Known (No.) Average Score (AV) Standard Deviation (σ) Median
UNESCO 75 5.85 1.27 6
Guides 75 4.37 2.18 5
TripAdvisor 78 4.77 2.20 6
Slow Food 69 4.67 1.61 5
The results were analyzed also on the basis of the type of restaurant. UNESCO was the most
popular, in terms of average score and standard deviation in three categories: in Traditional Restaurant
>61 (AV = 6.00; σ = 1.02), Traditional Restaurant <61 (AV = 5.96; σ = 1.04) and other restaurants
(AV = 5.40; σ = 1.88). TripAdvisor was the most popular in the Farmhouse Restaurant category
(AV = 6.00; σ = 1.68). The Guides and Slow Food came into their own in the two Traditional Restaurant
categories, i.e., the Guides in the Traditional Restaurant <61, AV = 5.04; σ = 2.01, and Slow food in the
Traditional Restaurant >61, AV = 5.29; σ = 1.31 (Figure 3).
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Cost per Meal (ACM) in each restaurant surveyed. UNESCO got the highest score for capacity in
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all ranges and the two highest scores in the “51 to 70 range” as well as in the “>100 range” with
the lowest standard deviation (respectively AV1S = 6.15; σ1S = 0.81 and AV1S = 6.14; σ1S = 0.90).
Moreover, the restaurateurs with the highest capacity gave both TripAdvisor and Slow Food a high
score (AV3S = 5.22; AV4S = 5.14, respectively), with a more homogenous opinion (σ3S = 1.20; σ4S = 1.68)
(Figure 4).
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UNESCO got the highest score in the 4/5 ACM classes. The average scores obtained were always
higher than 5.5 and the results of the standard deviation demonstrated that the restaurateurs were
more homogenous in their opinions (σ1A < 1.71). However, the Guides, got the highest score in the
>35 Euro class with the lowest standard deviation value (AV1A = 6.60; σ1A = 0.51). The performance of
the Guides were not so high in the other classes, both in terms of AV2A and in σ2A. TripAdvisor and
Slow Food got moderate results with similar average scores, but different standard deviations in favor
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The questionnaire obtained information as to the restaurateurs’ opinion on communication and
promotion tools in the Langa del Barolo territory. A total of 53.88% added information. Most of
them indicated that having a UNESCO status had a positive economic impact on the territory, as can
be seen by the rise in the number of tourists over last few years. On the one hand, restaurateurs
(76.19% of the respondents) had an increase in tourist flow, with economic advantages, after having
been given a UNESCO status and the new tourists seemed to be part of a different class of cultural
tourists. On the other hand, 23.81% of the respondents were of the opinion that it is too early to
evaluate the UNESCO status and that only time will tell if it has positive economic spin-offs. However,
54.76% of the respondents said that the food and beverage heritage of a UNESCO area was what
motivated the tourists the most to visit it and 42.86% affirmed that most tourists came from northern
Europe and North America. Moreover, 42.86% of the respondents evidenced the importance of the old
Word of Mouth (WOM); indeed, in some cases, the WOM was perceived as the main promotion and
communication tool for their proposed foodservices.
Lastly, a total of 35.71% of the respondents evidenced the importance of the “three pillars” of
the foodservices offered in the Langa, i.e., local tradition and culture, foodservice quality and food
peculiarities. These pillars lay the foundations for improvement in local foodservices, based on the
restaurateurs’ competence and honesty.
5. Discussion
The international UNESCO status seems to provide new motivations for the restaurateurs that
declared to expect some benefits in terms of the development of local economy and increase in tourists’
interest in the Langa del Barolo area. Moreover, the results showed that, although the Slow Food
initiatives were generally evaluated as positive, they sometimes generated uncertainty amongst the
restaurateurs, supporting some doubts reported in other studies [92–94].
As to the review tools, on the one hand, the Guides were evaluated with moderate positive scores
and obtained the absolute highest score in the range of the most expensive restaurants. On the other
hand, TripAdvisor seemed the most important promotion tool after UNESCO, on the basis of the
high scores obtained in the different categories, but were also the most disputable tools in this survey,
on the basis of values in the standard deviation. These results confirmed what has been reported
in some studies dedicated to this type of tool. Indeed, it allowed for a fast diffusion of information
about restaurants at a global level [112–114] and had a positive influence on consumers [113], but it
should be supported by a control system to detect illicit behaviour by customers and reduce the fake
reviews [119]. Moreover, the restaurateurs declared that the traditional WOM is an important tool to
promote their activities. They consider it a reliable and credible tool, in line with other studies [101,103],
supported by other well-known customers with their personal evaluations [102]. The different kinds
of WOM (eWOM and WOM) were considered to be the main tools able to obtain information on the
foodservice quality of the restaurants. The tourist can understand “if it is possible to eat good food”
and “why it is good food” through other customers’ comments. Although the two different kinds of
WOM do have the same target, they reach it differently: Directly, without the web, by sharing the
experience in a limited geographical area with friends; and indirectly, through the web, by sharing the
review information posted worldwide.
6. Conclusions, Limitations and Future Research
The study reached its goal of being able to analyze the Langa del Barolo restaurateurs’ perceptions
on communication and promotion tools. A high value was given to the WOM and Slow Food
initiatives but UNESCO recognition was considered an unique opportunity to enhance a territory,
link local operators and support their economic growth. Indeed, restaurateurs seemed to want more
collaboration from all the operators in the Langa del Barolo area, i.e., policy makers and territorial
stakeholders, to enhance the tourist demand, in line with the sustainable development goals.
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As aforementioned, this survey analyzed the restaurateurs’ perception on the communication
and promotion tools present in this area. The majority of the restaurateurs know and use some tools to
obtain feedback by customers, such as TripAdvisor and the Google platform and communicate their
initiatives on their own website and Facebook, but only part of them do so. This kind of behavior and
the fact that the analyzed tools differ could be considered a limitation of the study. However, the results
showed that there was a strong and diffused interest on the part of those foodservice operators who
pay attention to the UNESCO status, TripAdvisor, Slow Food and the “evergreen” WOM. The data
collected evidences a clear need for further analysis; moreover, the results suggest that it might be
advisable to implement a cluster analysis of the restaurateurs’ perception on the communication and
promotion tools. Therefore, further analysis is ongoing.
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